Information Worksheet for Cardiac Implantable Device.

Use this worksheet to assist you in preparing the information when you request notification/prior authorization for an electrophysiology implant procedure. You can submit your request online or by phone.

- **Online**: You can submit requests at [UHCprovider.com/cardiology](http://UHCprovider.com/cardiology). Then select the Prior Authorization and Notification app from your Link dashboard.

- **Phone**: Call us at 1-866-889-8054.

**Member Information:**
- UnitedHealthcare identification (ID) number
- UnitedHealthcare group number
- Name
- Date of birth
- Telephone number and address (optional)

**Provider Information:**
- National Provider Identifier (NPI) number
- Tax ID number
- Name
- Address
- Area code and telephone number
- Area code and fax number
- Email address (optional)
- Office contact person
- Rendering Provider Information (if different than the Ordering Provider)
- Rendering Provider’s name and address (if different than the Ordering Provider)

**Clinical Information:**
- The working diagnosis with the appropriate ICD-10 code(s):
- Scheduled date of service:
Please be prepared to answer what Cardiac Implantable Device is being requested:

- Single Chamber Atrial Pacemaker: AAI insertion with lead placement 33206
- Single Chamber Ventricular Pacemaker: VVI insertion with lead placement 33207
- Dual Chamber Pacemaker: DDD insertion with lead placement 33208
- Single Chamber Atrial or Ventricular Pacemaker: AAI/VVI insertion without lead placement 33212
- Dual Chamber Pacemaker: DDD insertion without lead placement 33213
- Dual Chamber Pacemaker: DDD Upgrade from single chamber device with lead placement 33214
- Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy: CRT-P insertion without lead placement 33221
- Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy: CRT-P/D upgrade with lead placement 33224
- Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy: CRT-P insertion with lead placement 33225 & 33208
- Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy: CRT-P upgrade from dual chamber pacemaker 33225 & 33229
- Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy: CRT-D insertion with lead placement 33225 & 33249
- Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy: CRT-D upgrade from dual chamber ICD 33225 & 33264
- Single Chamber Atrial or Ventricular Pacemaker: AAI/VVI removal and replacement without lead replacement 33227
- Dual Chamber Pacemaker: DDD removal and replacement without lead placement 33228
- Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy-P: CRT-P removal and replacement without lead placement 33229
- Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator: ICD replacement without leads – DDD pacemaker 33230
- Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy-D: CRT-D replacement without lead placement 33231
- Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator: ICD replacement without leads – VVI Pacemaker 33240
- Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator: ICD insertion with leads - DDD or VVI pacemaker 33249
- Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator: ICD removal and replacement without leads – VVI pacemaker 33262
- Implantable Cardioverter-Defibrillator: ICD removal and replacement without leads – DDD pacemaker 33263
- Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy-D: CRT-D removal and replacement without lead placement 33264

The clinical information below may be required to process your request:

**Reports**

- Electrophysiologic report summary
- Imaging report documenting left ventricular dysfunction
- Imaging report documenting the ejection fraction
- Holter monitor or event monitor summary report
- Electrocardiogram
- Office note documenting NYHA heart failure classification and medical management

*CPT® is a registered trademark of the American Medical Association.*